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ment to put at our backs, beautiful Persian
rng-s ]aving already been spreid wbere Nve
sut. Otr place was on the slîeilz's left, next
to bis ineplhew. The tent mis full of people,
alld just iii front of it the shieik's mare Nvaîs
tethiered. Many Bedouinis camne and iv'ent,
sitting, smoking anJ st.aring at uls for a, littie
while, alla then departing to makze room for
more ; and wlien an important main camie
into, the littie square, Ali Diab rose up in
bionor of the coiner, alld ail rose witlu hlmi.

" Lemlonade was brouglit ln a, bowl, and
then poured into glasses, alla littie eups of
coffee withouit stigar (Bedouin fashion) wcre
bianded about, flrst to uls anud thenl to flic
rest sitt.ing in the square. Froin whvlere wc
soit we coula sc not only ail the people iii
the teut alld without, but beyond tbem the
Valley wbiClî wvas spread out before uis. Ali
Diab %vas sulent, alla we enjoyed sif ting stil
and looking about uis.

"Presentlya great bowl n'as broughf. i il, con-
tainling a, wbVole 81heep, stuffed witi nie alla
pistachio nuts, excellently cooked, and laid
upon Arab boaves of bread inade in the forin
of paucakes. À few spoons were stuck int o
it for our use, anda we were invifed fo be the
first to put our hauds in the disli. Withi
somne anxiety we did so, but found it very
good-a savory mess. WTe forebore to eat
imore than two mnouthfuls, however, wishing
to acquire d, reputation for good breedingy
alad whven we hiad eaten, Ali Dialb motioned
f0 the ]3edouins f0 drauV near.

"I He thien stood up and withidrew a littile
froin tle. place w'here lie hiad been sitfing,' as
if f0 remnove restraint frorn the feast; alla
(cxcept just lu front of uis, whvlere a lune or
openling 'was ieft, lest, as we supposed, anly
one shIouild turm huis back to uis), mren sat al
round the bowl, eutilig heartily ulla fast, and
then withidrawing so as to leave room for
others. They sut edgeways close to eachi
other, the face of ecdi towards thc back of
lus neiglibor, alla ecd hîeld lus riglit un
stretched towurds the dishi. Thec most ini-
portant atea first, and were followed by the
others accordiîug f0, their degrees, and in a
vcrv short time the great mass of food haid
disappeared.

" That niglit the wbole Adwan camp wast.
alive with lires, but hofore tlîey Nvcre abbîze,
we KIw by tlie finilg evecniîîg ligbt a loing
string of caîniels withi their littk* onles returu'i-
inig froin the pasture goîd.They were
iiot thc hîardworked beasts of burden wita
tie linir w orn off their ides alla daubed withi
a composition smelliing lfkl'e tar, NvIichl are
so pleut iful on tbe wuy betwcen Jaffa, alla
Jerusalemn, and on the car-avan route froîni
Jerusalein to Paxua-scus. These were the
beautiful cuinels of fie Bedouins, kept for
breeding, for milkz alld for ine.t."

,On Camel-Back
The carnel, like the elephant, is onue of the

oId-faîshioîied sort of animais f lat stili walk
along upon the (niow niearly exploded) plan
of the ancient beasts thiat lived before ftle
flood: shue inoves forward botl lier near
legs at thue saine t ime, and fluen awkwardly
swings rounld lier off slîouhdler.gauJ launicl,
s0 as f0 repeat fli nanoevure on that side.
Uer pace fherefore, is ani odd, disjoinfcd anîd
disjoimîiîg sort of inovemneîf f bat is rufhier
disagreeuble at first, but you soon grow recon-
ciled to it ; flie lîighît fo whichi yon are ruised
is a great advanfage to yon lu passing over
flic burniîig sands of flue desert, for flue air

at such, a distance fromu the
cooler and more lively f han
cuatesbeiab.imgkc

ground is mauch
thiat whuiebl cir-
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